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among mankind one by one, so as to include them
universally ? or dost thou constrain them by thy

petition? from the saying, . U t [" thou
hast no means," or "way," "of separating thyself
from it," or "avoiding it"]. (M, L.)

;. J.. [A united state of affairs] becone
disunited [or discomposed or disorganized]. (S, L.)

1.O. ;1Ir An em4ciated woman, [as thougl]
Aaring one part farfrom another. (M, L.)

~ .lt,: see 1,I, in two places.

1. I WI, (T, $, M, &c.,) aor. -, (Mgh, i,)
inf. n:it, (T, S, M, Msb,) i. q. a t *1&; (S,
Msb,lI;) [lie began with it;] he made it to
have precedence, or to be first; gave precedence

to it; syn. j3i: (Mgh, Msb:) in the dial. of

the Ansar, ds ;b is used in this sense of ,vji;

(M;) or &t x . [without .]; (IKtt, TA; [sRe

L ;]) [and ds jS,; see art. .O ;] and 1 ts.W.
signifies the same. (Msb.) [So in the lKur xii. 76,

.1 et k3 t. ,i And he began witlh
t;heir bays, before the bays of his brother. And

1 is sometimes used in the sense of ,;

whence, in the l1ur ix. 13, -. jl .,-j ... h
And they, it was, began with you the first time;
i. e., as Btl says, by acting with hostility, and

fighting.] You may also, ;.& 1.t .ie began, or
didl a first time, or the first time: then repeated,
or did a second time. (Az, TA in art. a_a.) And

y..9 1 Lh ljw [ Ie began, or made a beginning, in

tide affair.] (M.) -_ .. also signifies It (a thing)
began; lngan to be; originated; or came into

existence. (MsI.) [See also 5.] ;. J 10l,6

(S, M, .K,) nor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) [He
began the thing; commenced it; set about it; as
also t ti.l: accord. to the Mgh, the latter has
this meanintg, or, agreeably with the authority of
the M and K, the meaning whlichl here next
follows:] he didl tie thing first,for thecfirst tine,
by i"ay ef beginnting, or originally; (S, M, K.;)

as also ? eL. antd l t,ti ; (M, K;) i. e., not
·!fter the example qf a,iything preceding. (TA.
[Blut thlis addition seems rather to belong to ano-
ther expihnation to he mentioned below.]) Onc

does not say, l..j t .Wl nor 1.,, because these
two verbs [signifying as last explained above]
do not have tfor their objects corporeal things.
(Mgh.) [EI-Mitaniaklkhil El-Iludhlalee uses the

pihrase j I will begin with them

(meaninig liid guests) by sporting and jesting;
like the ph)lrnse in the Kur ix. 13 cited above:
but different from these is the saying in the .Kur

xxxii. 6, L j tli. And lIe
began the creation of mnan from clay.] The

saying, vo,L1 t: - j,O means *jl I.C.

&. ;1 [But if the beast, or bird, of prey has
be:gun the seizing of him, or the biting of him];
the noun that is Lrefixed [to the pronoun] being

suppressed. (Mgh.) You say also, J U tt oLA

A k )l 7'hat was in the beginning, or first,

of the affair. (Msb.) [See also L1, below.] -

He originated the thing; brought it into being
or eistence; made it, or produced it, for the
firtt time, it not having been before; (Mgh;)

[and] so )1.. , said [of God, and] of a man, as
the agent; (Msb;) and il? . (Mgh in art.

#) t[Hence,] ;JI .i U, and G ;d1i., God l

created, or brought into existence, mankind, or

the created beings: (M, Mgb, ] :) both signify

the same. (g.) a', t;; jM1 *tC ti [in
the 1]ur xxxiv. 48, means What doth that which
is false, or the Devil, originate, or produce in the
first instance ? and what doth it, or he, reproduce

after it hath perished?]: Zj says that tG, here, is
in the place of an accus., meaning in each instance

:. .l: or it may be a negative; and JbW;I
here is Iblecs; i. ce., Iblees createth not, nor
raiseth to life after death. (M.) You say also,

- tia; - · ' t, meaning 1'; WLt ,~ to

i;. , (S, K,) i. e. I.e does not say anything for

thie first time, nor anything for the second time;
or anything original, nor anything in the way of

repetition; .*SJI ? $J) signifying what is said

for thefirst time; and .A JI ;1 6lc, what iw said

.firr the second time, afterwardS: (TA:) or he
says not anything: (A in art. >. :) and he has

no art, artifice, or cunning. (IAr, TA in art.

.; and A in the present art.) JI It lie

dug the woell [for the first time: see :;J.

(Msb.)= 'i J1 o,l > lo.t, (T,) or r, I 0,
(.K,) lie ,vent forth from a land to a land, or

firom his land; as also t Lil. (T, 1g.) = :~J,
(inf. n. as above, S, M, ],) lie (a man, 8, M)
had the small-pox: (AZ, As, T, 8, M, 1 :) or the

L._ [i. e. measles, or spottedfever] : (S, M, 1:)
or, as AZ says, and the ;..a: (T:) or, as Lh
says, there came forth upon him pustules resem-
bling the small-pox: but he adds, some say, the
sanill-pox itself: (M:) the epithet applied to a
person affected therewith is :;. (AZ, As,
Llp, T, 8, M.) - Also lIefeU sick. (IAth, TA.)
In a trad. of 'Aisheh occur the words, ..*l1 ~

j41 J~j; e! . 1s.j.il [meaning In the day in
7which the Apostle of God fell sick]: and IAth

says, j*i ,S' I, . meaning T/When did such a

one fall sick? is a phrase used in inquiring
respecting the living [who has been attacked by
illness] and respecting the dead. (TA.)

4. .xil: see 1, in seven places. Also He
did a new thing; a thing vnktnowrn before; or a
strange, or wronderftl, thing. (S,0 TA.) - And
He voided excrement, or ordure; or broke wind;

syn. I.J; [as also ,.>4 ;] said of a man. (M.)
And He put forth his second teeth; said of a

child; (M;) and of a colt. (TA voce ... , q. v.)

5. it3. He, or it, began, or made a beginning.
(KL.) [See also 1. Golius mentions, but without
giving the authority, and without the vowel-signs,

the saying, ,.. b.O 1.1 i.l .' .; but writing
the last word _~.,, stating only that it is in the
passive form; as meaning Relate thou the story,
or history,from the beginning.]

8: see 1, in seven places. --. H *, lie

made him a promis in anticipation; without his
asking it of him. (M in art. ..Al.)

h.e inf. n. of 1; (T, $, M, Mb ;) [Thie act of
beginning;] or the doing a thling first. (M.) You

say, ,t1 ;.iJ, (M, ],) and * .' I1, (A, TA,) and

0 el,. , (S, M, Msb, .~,) and · $1.1, (8, M, ]g,)

and * ., (L,) and V O;.4I, (M, K,) and

t? Zl'.l, (.8, M, MK,) and i&l.1I, with * substi-

tuted for ., (M, Mtr,) and t ;LUJ1, (Mtr, TA,)

and, accord. to IK~b, h IdII, but see what follows,
(TA,) and * lt, (M, a,) and * ili1.'1, (AZ,

TA,) It is for thee to begin, ($, M, Mqb, ,)

before any other, in shooting or casting, &c.:

(S:) as to .lCJI., mentioned above, accord. to

Mtr [and Fei], (TA,) it is a vulgar word, (Mgh,
Msb, TA,) as lB and several others have stated,

(Mb, TA,*) a corruption of * L;J.1, (Mgh,

Msb,) signifying the first; as also t I.1; and

t ;1I : (Msb:) but JK.l says that it is a word

of the dial. of the Anqir; ! ' and 

signifying ,.J: [see 1:] and he cites the

following verse of Ibn-Rawiabah:

1. > J* * ~ >''

[In the name of God, and with it we begin; and

if ne worshipped any other than Him, we should
be mniserable]: see art. $.. (TA. [This verse
is also cited in the g in art. j, where, in one

copy I find it as above; in another, with l4
instead of L..]) And you say, I. l; k,

(T, S8,) and SU. ~ os *, (M,) and .. .
U~- - gi1;~ o-. .

and j , (,M,) [lre did

it returning and beginning again; or returning
to his beginning; i. e. he did it again from the
beginnin/; he recommenced it: or you say this]
meaning like as is meant by the saying next fol-

lowing. (TA.) A; i . ;, (.,] ,) and

· J. S l;C, in both of which [and in the last
following] the verb may be trans., and the noun
following therefore in the aecus. case, (TA,) and

-- ~0 .?~ ~., and * -, d. O. [in both

of which, if correct, the verb must be intrans.,]
and ,'' I., [as though meaning t .,

used as a phrase denotative of state,] (K,) [but
in this last, and the two next preced.ing, accord.

to the TA, the verb should be hi, as in the
next preceding sentence, instead of ~., and this

is confirmed by what is said in the K in art.,]
Ie returned in the way whence he had come:
(, K :) [accord. to the TA, the literal meaning
of the first and second may be he made his return-
ing to revert to his beginning, and he made a
returning to revert to a beginning:] or the mean-
ing of the first, (Sb, TA in art. .&, and g in
that art.,) and of the second, (] in that art.,) is,
he returned n'ithout stopping after he had gone
away: (Sb,K.:) and sometimes it signifies the
stopping in one's coming and then returning:
(Sb:) [and it returned to its first state; it re

commenced:] and you say, SL .. r
$, meaning 1 returned lihe as I had c.~.
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